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JEFFERSON HOTEL NEWEST PHOENIX
HOSTELRY TO BE OPENED SHORTLY

GIANT AEROPLANE

OF RUSSIAN ARMY
1 EXTENSION

OF P. O. BANKequipment is being built and arranged
for adaption for businessmen's lunches,
lectures and for receptions. Without
doubt the Jefferson Hotel roof -- garden
will be an exceedingly popular place
every evening all summer, with plenty

LONDON", May 22. An interesting
article in the "Times" explains that
the Ilya Jlouromets the name given
to the new giant Russian aeroplane
of which we have heard much duringr

Little Sermons
On SavingNo. 11

Much interest by the people of Phoe-
nix is being taken in the finishing
touches In workmanship and furnish-
ing of the splendid new hotel, the Jef-lerso- n,

thai will within a few weeks be
open for guests, thereby adding one of
tlie himreM institutions in the state of
Arizona to the business activities of
I'!i eiiix. A large force of workmen
are liir"y. and the management is active
in superintending the installation of
eipiipment and furnishings that indi-
cate the new Hotel Jefferson is des-
tined to be the finest furnished and

care for eight complete and much-us- ej

floors. This is the highest build-
ing in Arizona, New Mexico or Nevada.
Krom tiie roof garden there is afforded
the best possible view of the entire Salt
River valley, the view showing in
beautiful panorama the homes ; and
fields in every direction. The roads,
fences and fields show a platting simi-
lar to that of a balloon view. The
building is of reinforced concrete, fire-
proof construction throughout. The
finishing is of cream-colore- d Vucson
pressed brick. The roof garden of the

After Julv 1 All Persons
Over 10 Years Old May
Open Deposits" TTalf
Million Aeeonnts Now
Open in America

of enleitainment and various modes of the last few days is the Sikorsky
enjoyment. i biplane, of which the world first

One of the special features that the 'heard when it nruule successful flights
management believes will popularize ' over Petrograd in the autumn of 1913
the bote is its equipment of a special jand the spring of 1!U4. Th.j article,

system. 'goes on to sav:
The lobby and the lobby entrance

arc all finished with white marble. The Kvery person in the United StafSS

ten years old or over may open an
occount in a postal savings bank after
July 1st, according to an instructive
leaflet on the postal Savings System

'just issued by Postmaster-Gener- al Bur

Many different statements have
appeared as to the dimensions of
these enormous craft. We do not
pretend to know exactly how big r.re
the machines which the Russians are
at present lisin, bu: ciRstimlns'
which is improbable that they are
no bigger than the original Ilya
Vouromets. their dimensions are ap-
proximately as follows: Length, 83
ft.; span," 121 ft.; bearing surface,
1,9.".S sq. ft.: gap between wings, 9

ft.; weight. 3 tons. There are four
engines, with a total horsepower
given variously at 400. iiOO and 6K0.
It, is claimed that two engines can be
put out of action without thereby
catising an accident. A year ago,
with 400 horsepower, the Ilya Ifnur-ome- ts

carried a useful t of a
little over 1 ton iu cwt., besides
nearly 8 cwt. of fuel and oil. She
flew" over 2'i hours with sixtcn pis-- s'

ngers, and for over two hours with

leson. This important extension ot
the service will be made possible by
permiiting persons living in communi-

ties so sparsely settled as not to justify
the designation of their local postoffices
as regular postal savings banks to open
accounts by mail.

Under the plan adopted by the
for opening accounts

by mail an Intending depositor, resid-
ing where there is no regularly desig-
nated postal savings bank, will applyK r-- A 3; rrn 3d H aaf.nf. to his local postmaster who will see

Ithat necessary identification data is
prepared and forwarded to a nearby
posloffice authorized to accept depos- -

mum -j-- ai- a-rj- i

Are You a Salaried Man?

"If you are a salaried man, you have a
problem to solve. You must solve it your-
self. Nobody can do it for you. Its solu-
tion depends on you alone. The problem
is this: 'If my salary remains stationary,
how can I meet the steadily advancing cost
of living and make a success of life?'

"This problem as a national matter is com-
plex beyond telling, but as an individual
matter is simplicity itself. It is being solv-
ed by thousands every dayt You can solve
it, too. But the solution is not easy. It
will require manhood and a strong, vigor-
ous character to gain the answer.

"In the first place, free your mind from
the idea that any law, any political party
or anything but your own Ability and Will
can make you prosperous. Your success in
life depends upon yourself. Chance plays
a part, yes; but it is a small part; and, be-

sides, you can't control chance. Barring
exceptionally adverse circumstances, the
whole matter is up to You.

"There is one solution of the jjroblem of
how to succeed on a salary, and but one;
that is, learning how to save money. This
is true whether your salary is large or

Jut.Jferity rJ

its. The intending depositor win tnen,
be given permission to forward "his

j first anil subsequent deposits by money-orde-
r

or registered mail direct to the
j postmaster at the banking point for
j which receipts or certificates will be
I issued. He may withdraw all or any
part of his postal savings by mail and
on demand together with any interest
that may be due him.

j The leaflet will soon be printed in 22
foreign language for distribution

3h n 3
' 4Jte.

the ordinary crew of eight.
The accommodation on board the

Ilya Mouromets was of a palatial de-
scription. The forepart of the metal
fuselage was covered in for a dis-
tance of 2i ft., and in this space
were first the pilot's cabin, with dual
control arrangements, then a saloon
capable of holding fifteen passengers,
then a sleeping compartment and
small lavatory. There were large
windows in front and along the sides,
and small windows in the floor for
observation and photograhpic pur-
poses. The rooms were heated by
the exhaust fiorr: the engines, and Jit
witli electricity.

Without details as to the speed
and height at which the
can be flown. ;i . useful com avlson
can be male between her ind a Zep-
pelin. Rut here weight lif :iri-- r power
is obviously quire out .f the ordinary
run, ami she may be the p'oneer of
that race of big aeroplanes which
some authorities recrd as far better

LJ xJO through local postoffices. The foreign-bor- n

citizen has taken very kindly to
postal savings, and literature in his
own language will be of great assist-
ance to him. In a recent article,

Burleson commented
on the foreign-bor- n depositor as fol- -

Stsks!-t- .atJ --sssSSoHfl
- - t , 'Ajetjfj

- - A - x
I lows:
I "Upwards of 500,000 depositors now

View fro m South Central Avenue of new Jefferson Hotel
have accounts in the Postal Savings

! System ami they represent every na-

tionality on the earth. They also rep-- j
resent almost every known occupation

j professional men, theatrical people,
I mechanics, laborers, fishermen, park

Central avenue entrance contains an
entrance lobby having a marble fin-
ished cigar stand for cigars, candies.

worth developing thai: the airship.j

I combination tub and shower baths.From thismagazines ami newspapers. peddlers, etc. But the majority are
also l''td: the marble stairwav to the i ,r" "" not containing private

, K ...ill ll 1

lcst equipped modern hotel in several Jefferson Hotel will be the first one
states and surpat-se- d but by few in the in Phoenix to be completely equipped,
entire western, part of the I'nited floored and arranged for constant and
States. Jpeimanent use.

I'.ig shipments of furniture and fix- - j The lighting on tile parapet walls
tores are now being received, and when around the roof-garde- n is by a sys-tli- is

hotel has its opening and gives its U-- of electric light art globes, each
welcome, the. people of Arizona will be feet in circumference, the largest
surprised at the artistic taste and the in the state. The super-ro- of covering

j wage-earner- s, and of this class the for
leign-bor- n largely predominate. A cen"J" u" "ax? easy access to tneThe main lobby has been;"""0

ini.tillr finioho.t nWi9llv .lee- - i PUOI'C baths, of
small. It matters little whether it is $500
or $5,000 a year, if you spend it all."rus of depositors taken by the Posti Which mere are two

Kach room has its own,.n.t'..l eacn no"r-ir'nlr ,..t v.,.,mv i.l, ,.f- -
telephoneipc ..hr.. .it-- oiuulil rnnmu service. Kuch in specially

with electric lighting
(Office Department shows that approxi-- j
mutely 40 per cent (200,000) of the de-- I
positors are foreign-bor- n citizens and

j they own more than 50 per cent of the

'under the mezzanines The marble and

1
the rof-garde- n is of sail cloth, pro-
tecting against sun and rain. The roof
garden will have a large fountain, sun
parlors, palms and a specially con-

structed dancing pavilion. It will aluo

ri n v. ay in which the entire hotel has
preimred to receive its guests.

The building has six stories, with a
complete and entire basement, also a
well -- equipped and beautifolly arranged

1 ix 111 rp
case stairwavs lead directlv to the two
mezzanines. The mezzanines are beau-- I

U I."le, tI,P Jeffers"n HotI buildingr
tlfully rurnished and contain many haa. xt b,K '"bliP and offices on the

i ma'n fl,,"r- - witU entrances from Cen-Lar-easy chitirs, lounges and writing tables,
and ample rooms have been!,!; av,"ue ,hf'r" are tw rof.ms at

deposits splendid evidence of the con-
fidence ni our newly acquired citizens
in the ability and good faith of their

ro..f garden, w ith a super-roo- f. A com- - have a g mnasiuni, and iw ill be equip-- j .'adopted country to fulfill its obliga-- 1

tions.i,nl.f.ir ipnn.' a!m.,i0 "o" - racing l enirai avenue,pb te elevator ser K e will, therefore, peu for moving picture shows. n;.. ...', .... , ' ' l- rge corner at Jefferson and Cen There i another reason which ledI I lit .n ttii'i utMij iji i ;i iiift i.i:g
double latu-.'- parlors and a miiHic mmigrants unfamiliar with our lan- -tral and pnother largo room facing

Jefferson street that are for business
houses. They have been decorated arid
ht'aul ifllllv- - finlhofl

room luxuriously furnished.

The Phoenix Savings

Bank and Trust Co.
a

"PHOENIX' ONLY SAVINGS BANK"

It has teen said visitors of the
guage and business methods, to turn to

j the government to safeguard their
j humble .savings and that reason Is the
disastrous experience many of them

..o.. oui.og Loe ,..o.ess o. .u, iwso.ng, tractive tile floors. Severn 1 of ..,ee
that it is the most luxurious and beau- - business rooms have alreadv been con- - have had by the failures of bogus "pri-

vate banks" officered by swindlers of
their own tongue who have preyed

Why Not Take Good
Gare of Your Hair? mercilessly upon their loneliness and.

traded for, the remaining ones being
now available for lease.

The new Jefferson Hotel is particu-
larly well located, being on Central
avenue just midway lietween the heart
of the city and the two railroad depots,
being but one block from the two sta-
tions. .

tifully furnished hotel to be found west
of the Mississippi river. All the furni-
ture throughout is of antique mahogany
.Circassian and burl walnut.

The management of the hotel, realiz-
ing that no hotel is better than its
bed.i, has given great care in the selec-
tion of hods. They have installed the
best beds that are made especiall for
fine hotel use. They believe that the INSTRUCTIONS FROM HOME

credulity."
Postal savings receipts have broken

all records the past year. During the
eight months prior to April 1st there
was a net gain in deposits of $19,000,-00- 0,

as against a gain of $S. 000,000 for
the same months the year before.
Thousands of new accounts have been
opened and the millions made up large-
ly of hidden savings have been turned
back into the channels of trade just at
a time when there was pressing demand
for everv dollar.

Jefferson Hotel will become known h

Representatives Who With Reason
Vote Against Woman Suffrage

throughout the entire Southwest a'

containing the most comfortable beds
of any hotel in the country. If the
Jefferson Hotel will have a mania for
anything- it will be for comfortable
beds.

Suffragists who exult over the fact
that nearly all the representatives in
eonirreQQ frnm cirffrafra c f .... . - t . 1 Wear

U floors in the entire building, halls, the hmIK1 n ,h T,.h r T' . ,
stairways' and rooms, will be covered j f.avnP of th(, prop08od fed(.ra, ornP'nl
with best grade of velvet carpet, using , ment. should not be disdirhe.i heeneoyer 5,000 yards at an expense of over representatives from states which have Palm Beach17.000. I recently rejected suffrage amendments

We recommend "Rexall 93" to be used in connec-

tion with "Rexall Sflampoo" or Violet Dulce Head

Wash Crystals.. A very pleasing, easily given,

home hair treatment.

Owl Drug
Company

The Rexall Store 1st Ave. and Adams

Andrew H. Miller, Manager

The guest rooms are large, light anil voted against the proposal. Several ofairy, ventilation being a feature, and 'them were quite candid in giving their
practically every room with two or reasons.

give some adverse expression. I shall
certainly consider this action as bind-
ing instructions on me."

Hut the most striking expression was
that of Mi-- . Uenroot, of Wisconsin, who
although himself a believer in wonnn
suffrage, said:

"At the last election, it was submit-
ted in seven states, and defeated in
five state. . What are. we to gather
from that f ction? That there is a well
settled pol-li- demand for an amend

more largo windows. A large portion
of the guest rooms are each equipped
with private bath rooms, each with

Mr. Safford of Wisconsin, said:
"In Wisconsin we have had woman

suffrage submitted to a vote of the
people. Only fourteen out of seventy-on- e

counties registered their approval

If you wear this superlative summer
fabric you will realize a new idea of
hot weather comfort. It is the most
comfortable summer clothing known.of it. Fifty-seve- n had clear majorities,

many of them twice and a few three
times as many against it. A total ma-
jority of more than 70,000 against it.
There is no objection to Illinois saying
that they should have woman suffrage
and if perchance' Wileonsin or any

'

1. Hi

READ
Wonderfully re-

freshing. Delight-

fully stimulntiiiL'."

EVERY
SATURDAY

ment to tw l ederal Constitution in
this respe'-t- I ask you, sir. is not such
public opinion as has been expressed
directly to the contrary? I am sorry
that that condition prevails, because I
believe in woman suffrage."

All thesj declarations rest baek upon
the belie; that it Is the prime function
of &. representative, as the title Itself
suggests, to represent his constituents;
and that, when their wishes have been
unmistakably expressed, they should
be looked upon as instructions.

The Suffragist, the organ of the Con-
gressional Union, is so impressed with
these decorations that it insists that it
is a mistake to undertake referendums
in states where it is generally believed
that such referendums can have only
unsucccssV.i conclusions." And this
because "Not only do such campaigns
dissipate sirengtii, but, as this debate
and vote has indicated, they erect
further barriers against the passage of
the national amendment."

Probabiv if the Suffragist could have
had its v.ay.- the suffrage campaigns
this year ::i New York, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Massachusetts in all
of which stater; it is reasonably certain
that the amendments will be
defeated would never have been un-
dertaken.

But the otivious lesson to
is to make the suffrage defeats

as overwhelming as possible. Then, if
the question of a federal amendment
is brought before the next congress,
there will lc 103 representatives from
these four states who will feel them

We Launder for 50c a Suit
We handle these suits for 25c the gar-
ment. They are finished on our steam

iessr the finest made. Palm Beach is
shrunk before making up, so there is
no danger of shrinking or stretching.

New Universal Press
'We have just installed this fine press,
principally for Palm Beach suits, la-di- es'

linen suits, etc. There is no hand
process that can equal the work, of this
press. Be sure and send your suits to
this laundry and get press work.

Arizona Laundry
White Autos

other state through its men and women
are opposed to having woman suf-
frage, why impose it upon us who be-

lieve it is not well for the policy of
the state to extend the franchise?

' Mr. Gordon of Ohio took the same
view. He said.

"The people of my state rejected
woman suffrage by 1S2.000 last fall.
Do you think that they are demand-
ing that we force it upon them by
federal act?"

And Mr. Sloan of Nebraska, said:
"if no recent deliverance had been

made by the people of the state or my
district on the subject, my course
would be largely governed by whether
or not, in my judgment, a very large
percentage of the people of the dis-
trict and state desired a right to ex-
press themselves on the subject; but
in this their expression is not a mat-
ter of estimate, but one of established
fact. I feel it would not be my duty
to vote to submit the question to the
forty-eig- ht states, which would give
36 states an opportunity to force upon
my 'own state a measure which it has
so recently rejected."'

Mr. Carter of Oklahoma took the
same view of the question. He ex-
pressed his dissent thus:

"The state of Oklahoma has gone on
record against woman suffrage by u
state-wid- e vote of nearly two to one:
and until the ladies of my home state

POLAR SANI-

TARY BOTTLING.
WORKS

t

Sandusky, Ohio

Dunbar's
Weekly

NOT AFRAID TO PRINT THE TRUTH Herc.There. Everywhere;

At founts p. or Bottled selves Under instructions from home!
to vote against it.

f


